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Inhibition of electroneutral NaCl absorption by cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP)
results in ¯ uid malabsorption in cholera. Short-chain fatty acids (SCFA) stimulate electro-
neutral NaCl absorption from the colon. The present study inve stigated effects of elevated
cAMP on SCFA-stimulated NaCl absorption in rat distal colon. The effect of SCFA on ¯ uxes
of

22
Na and

36
Cl was studied unde r voltage -clamp conditions, in the presence and absence of

secretagogue s inducing mucosal cAMP elevation [ie , theophylline , cholera toxin (CT) and
forskolin] . The effect of butyrate concentration on Na absorption in CT- and theophylline -
treated mucosa was compared with control normal mucosa. cAMP was measured in isolated
colonocyte s in the presence of secretagogue s with and without SCFA using a radioassay
method. All secretagogue s were noted to inhibit net Na absorption and to induce net Cl
secretion. In the presence of SCFA, net Na absorption was normal, and net Cl secretion was
partly reversed. The ¯ ux data indicated that NaCl absorption from secreting colon was
stimulate d by SCFA and that Cl secretion was partially inhibite d. The effects of SCFA on
NaCl absorption were similar regardle ss of the secretagogue used. The kine tics of butyrate -
stimulate d Na absorption were altered by theophylline and CT, which decreased Km (6.87 and
7.17, respectively, compared to 10.75 mM for control) and increased Vmax (4.55 and 8.33
compared to 3.45 mM/eq/cm

2
/hr for control) . cAMP production by colonocyte s in response

to secretory stimuli was signi® cantly reduced (34.4% ) by butyrate but not by acetate or
propionate . In conclusion, SCFA-stimulated Na absorption is up-regulated by cAMP and may
be an absorptive pathway that can be utilize d in the therapy of cholera. Effects of butyrate on
cAMP generation are also like ly to be useful in secretory diarrhea.
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Absorption of sodium and water by the colon is a

major factor in¯ uencing the magnitude and duration

of diarrhe al illness (1). Impairment of colonic absorp-

tion in cholera (2) adds to ¯ uid loss induce d in the

small bowe l by chole ra toxin (CT). The colon and

small bowe l share some common absorptive mecha-

nisms for sodium, but there are major segmental

differences in transport processes too (3). Electroneu-

tral NaCl absorption is present in segments of both

small bowe l and colon. Cyclic nucleotides, particu-
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larly cyclic-3 9 ,5 9 -adenosine monophosphate (cAMP),

inhibit one of the major sodium absorptive mecha-

nismsÐ e lectroneutral NaCl absorptionÐ in addition

to turning on electrogenic Cl secretion (4). In the

small bowe l, glucose -stimulated electrogenic Na ab-

sorption is an absorptive process that is not affected

by cyclic nucleotide s (5). This is the basis for oral

rehydration therapy, which promote s ¯ uid absorption

by utilizing this pathway (6).

Electroneutral NaCl absorption is the result of

couple d Na± H and Cl± HCO3 exchange s (7). In the

colon, short-chain fatty acids (SCFA), produce d by

bacte rial fermentation of unabsorbe d carbohydrate ,

are the major luminal anions (8). SCFA signi® cantly

increase sodium and water absorption from the colon

in vivo (9). In vitro studie s have demonstrated that this

is through stimulation of electroneutral NaCl absorp-

tion from the colon (10) . SCFA-stimulated electro-

neutral NaCl absorption is a quite different process

from the (basal) electroneutral NaCl absorption de-

scribed above . It involve s the simultaneous operation

of three exchange s: Na± H, Cl± SCFA, and SCFA±

HCO3, across the apical membrane of the colonic

epithe lial cell (11± 13) . Evidence from in vivo colonic

perfusion in rats sugge sts that CT-induce d secretion

in the colon is ameliorated by SCFA (14) . In addition,

SCFA-stimulated electroneutral NaCl absorption has

been noted to function in the presence of theophyl-

line , which elevate s mucosal cAMP (15) . The present

study was undertaken to determine the effects of

elevation of mucosal cAMP on SCFA-stimulated

NaCl absorption in rat distal colon, a tissue in which

electroneutral NaCl absorption is the main sodium

absorptive process. The effect of SCFA on colonocyte

production of cAMP in response to secretagogue s

was also examine d.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In Vitro Na an d Cl Tran sport Studies. Flux studies across
rat distal colon mucosa were carried out under voltage-
clamp conditions in vitro (10) . Brie¯ y, Wistar rats weighing
200 ± 300 g were anesthetized with diethyl ether and the
abdomen opened. The colon was excised and the contents
¯ ushed out with oxygenated cold Ringer solution. Serosal
and muscular layers were stripped and 2-cm pieces of distal
colon mucosa were mounted in Lucite chambers (World
Precision Instruments, New Haven, Connecticut), and
bathed in appropriate physiological solutions detailed later.
Radioactive tracers

22
Na (Amersham Co., Amersham, UK)

and
36

Cl (Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology,
India) were then added to either mucosal or serosal reser-
voirs. The tissues were voltage-clamped (DVC 1000, World
Precision Instruments) and transmural potential difference
(PD) and short circuit current (Isc) measured every 15 min.

After initial equilibration for 15 min, unidirectional ¯ uxes

during two basal 15-min periods were measured. The secre-

tagogue (theophylline or forskolin) under study was added
to the serosal reservoir. After further equilibration (20

min), ¯ ux studies were done during two more 15-min time

periods (postsecretagogue ). The
36

Cl and
22

Na counts in

the cold side samples were counted in beta (LKB Rackbeta)
and gamma (LKB Compugamma) counters respectively,

the former afte r adding 5 ml of Bray’s scintillant.

Experimental Maneuvers. The secretagogue s added dur-
ing the course of the experiments included theophylline
(Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Missouri), 10 mM ® nal
concentration added to the serosal reservoir; and forskolin
(Sigma), 5 mM ® nal concentration added to the serosal
reservoir. Experiments with cholera toxin were carried out
afte r preliminary incubation of the rat colon in vivo with 20
m g cholera toxin (CT) (List Biological Laboratories) (or
PBS as control) for 150 min. This was done to allow
maximal time for CT action. Distal colon mucosa stripped
of serosa and muscle was then used for study.

Solutions Used. The basic solution used for these studies
was of the following composition (mM): NaCl 20, K2HPO4

2.4, KH2PO4 0.4, MgCl2 1.2, Na isothionate 75, choline
chloride 45, CaCl2 z 2H2O 1.2, pH 7.4) (10). Individual
SCFAÐ acetate , propionate , or butyrate Ð were used to
substitute equimolar amounts of isothionate, an inert anion
that is not actively transported by the colon. Sodium (95
mM) and chloride (70 mM) concentrations were constant in
all solutions. The SCFA mixture contained 25 mM concen-
trations each of acetate , propionate, and butyrate substi-
tuted for an equimolar amount of isothionate .

Isolation of Colonocytes and Assay for cAMP. Colono-
cytes were isolated by divalent-cation chelation (16, 17).
Brie¯ y, the colon was excised and washed with oxygenated
Ca-free Krebs-Henseleit (K-H) solution, ligated at one end,
and distended with Ca-free K-H solution containing 0.01 M
EDTA, and the open end was also sealed. The distended
colon was incubated in a shaking water bath (Techne Shak-
ing Bath SB-16) maintained at 37°C along with continuous
oxygenation for 20 min. At the end of the incubation, the
colon was removed from the solution and gently palpated
with ® ngers to loosen the cells. The colon was then cut open
and the cells collected, and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 5
min. The cell pellet was washed twice with Ca-containing
K-H solution and resuspended in the same solution for
further experiments. The viability of the cells was measured
by trypan blue dye exclusion. An aliquot was also used for
protein estimation by the method of Lowry. Isolated cells
were incubated with 20 m g/ml CT (for 30 min), heat-
inactivated CT as negative control, or 5 m M forskolin or 5
mM theophylline (for 15 min). At the end of the incubation,
cells were centrifuged and cAMP assayed in the pellet and
supernatant as described below.

Cell-free supernatant was directly used for cAMP mea-
surements. The cell pellet was resuspended in 0.2 ml ice
cold Ringer solution and 0.8 ml ice-cold 3% perchloric acid
added immediate ly. The sample was vortexed thoroughly to
disintegrate all the cells, and the suspension neutralized to
pH 5.5± 6.0 using chilled 30% (w/v) KHCO3. Then 100 m l of
clear supernatant from this suspension was used for the
assay of cell-associated cAMP. cAMP was assayed by com-
petitive protein binding radioassay using a commercial kit
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(Diagnostic Products Corp.), and the concentration was
read from a standard curve. Cellular and supernatant
cAMP were expressed as picomoles per microgram of pro-
tein.

Calculations. Conductance (G 0) was derived from Isc and
PD using Ohm’s law. Unidirectional ¯ uxes were calculated
using appropriate equations. Net ¯ uxes (Jne t) were calcu-
lated as the difference between mucosal± serosal (Jm s) and
serosal-mucosal (Jsm ) ¯ uxes across tissue pairs that were
matched on the basis of less than 10% difference in basal
conductance. SCFA-stimulated Na transport was calculated
as the difference between Na ¯ uxes in presence of SCFA
and in absence of SCFA in conductance-matched tissue
pairs.

Statis tics. Numerical data were expressed as mean 6
standard error (SE). The Student’s t test was used for
assessing signi® cance of differences between groups, and a
two-tailed P value of less than 0.05 was considered statisti-
cally signi ® cant.

RESULTS

Initial studie s of the effect of SCFA concentration

on NaCl absorption, in the presence of 10 mM serosal

theophylline , indicate d that all three SCFA showed a

concentration-de pendent increase in net Na absorp-

tion. Based on these studies, 25 mM concentrations of

each of the three SCFA were used for furthe r studies.

Cholera Toxin . As shown in Table 1, in the pres-

ence of any of the three SCFA, basal Jnet
Na

and Jnet
Cl

(in the absence of CT) were signi® cantly highe r than

control. CT abolishe d net Na absorption and induce d

net Cl secretion in the absence of SCFA. However,

net absorption of both Na and Cl was found in pres-

ence of all SCFA at 25 mM concentration (Table 1).

In CT-treated tissue s, Jnet
Na

was highest in presence

of butyrate , compared to acetate or propionate . Jnet
Cl

was of equal magnitude in presence of acetate and

butyrate , and both were highe r compared to propi-

onate . Net absorption of Na and Cl were highest in

CT-treated tissue s exposed to an equimolar mixture

of all three SCFA. The apparent uncoupling of Jnet
Na

and Jnet
Cl

observed in CT-treated tissue is due to

electrogenic Cl secretion added to the effect of inhi-

bition of neutral NaCl absorption.

Theophyllin e. Table 2 shows the effect of theoph-

ylline on Na and Cl ¯ uxes in the presence and absence

of SCFA. In the absence of SCFA, theophylline re-

TABLE 1. EFFECT OF SCFA ON Na AND Cl FLUXES IN UNTREATED AND CHOLERA-TOXIN-TREATED RAT DISTAL COLON*

N G0 Isc Condition Jm s
Na

Jsm
Na

Jnet
Na

Jm s
Cl

Jsm
Cl

Jnet
Cl

7 9.42 6 0.92 3.38 6 0.50 no SCFA 8.40 6 1.26 4.39 6 0.41 4.01 6 0.90 11.96 6 1.09 7.44 6 1.04 4.51 6 1.06

7 12.36 6 1.35 4.89 6 0.78 with CT 5.94 6 0.95 7.81 6 1.69 2 1.87 6 1.43 8.51 6 1.95 10.01 6 1.91 2 2.96 6 0.55
6 12.58 6 1.16 2.39 6 0.45 ace tate 11.60 6 1.56 5.10 6 0.80 6.50 6 1.69b 16.47 6 1.29 8.72 6 0.75 7.75 6 1.33a

7 10.00 6 0.46 4.47 6 0.44 with CT 9.53 6 0.94 5.60 6 0.90 4.36 6 0.76c 11.30 6 1.13 8.31 6 1.17 2.99 6 1.47c
6 10.55 6 0.73 3.13 6 0.65 propionate 14.67 6 2.35 6.03 6 1.09 8.63 6 1.76a 15.55 6 2.15 7.98 6 1.34 7.57 6 1.67a

7 11.98 6 0.88 4.19 6 0.54 with CT 6.49 6 0.46 3.09 6 0.36 3.40 6 0.43c 6.51 6 0.51 5.99 6 0.35 0.53 6 0.45c
6 14.34 6 1.70 3.08 6 0.55 butyrate 17.53 6 1.42 5.93 6 1.33 11.67 6 0.77a 19.02 6 0.90 10.73 6 0.91 8.28 6 0.75a

5 11.13 6 1.88 2.76 6 0.59 with CT 9.02 6 1.54 2.66 6 0.45 6.36 6 1.17c 9.16 6 1.03 6.28 6 1.18 2.88 6 1.02c
5 13.19 6 1.42 1.81 6 0.41 SCFA mix 16.58 6 1.36 5.64 6 1.07 10.94 6 1.74a 20.42 6 1.94 7.86 6 1.60 12.56 6 1.57a

7 13.52 6 0.93 4.40 6 0.63 with CT 13.11 6 1.27 4.14 6 0.79 9.04 6 1.46c 12.00 6 1.41 6.57 6 0.61 4.96 6 1.62c

* Values are mean 6 SE. Units are in m eq/cm
2
/hr for Isc and ¯ uxes, and mS/cm

2
for G 0. CT signi® cantly inhibited Jnet

Na
(compared to

placebo) in propionate and butyrate solutions (P , 0.001) , acetate solution (P 5 0.01) , and in SCFA-mixture-containing solution (NS).

CT signi® cantly inhibited Jnet
Cl

in all Ringer solutions (P , 0.001) . a, P , 0.001; b, P , 0.01 (by t test compare d to placebo-treated tissue
in SCFA-free solution). c, P , 0.001 compare d to CT-treated tissue in SCFA-free solution.

TABLE 2. EFFECT OF 25 mM ACETATE, PROPIONATE , AND BUTYRATE ON BASAL AND POSTTHEOPHYLLINE Na AND Cl FLUXES*

N G0

Change in
Isc Condition Jm s

Na Jsm
Na Jnet

Na Jm s
Cl Jsm

Cl Jnet
Cl

26 11.73 6 0.53 1.51 6 0.15 no SCFA 9.33 6 0.70 4.93 6 0.45 4.41 6 0.62 12.63 6 0.81 8.21 6 0.44 4.38 6 0.72
theophylline 8.57 6 0.63 5.71 6 0.66 2.86 6 0.80 11.60 6 0.69 10.29 6 0.75 1.31 6 0.80

9 10.60 6 0.96 1.50 6 0.19 ace tate 9.78 6 0.88 4.96 6 0.68 4.83 6 0.98b 12.91 6 1.03 8.39 6 0.55 4.6 6 1.3d
theophylline 9.11 6 1.06 5.68 6 0.88 3.48 6 1.01d 12.62 6 1.34 10.72 6 1.0 1.9 6 1.7d

10 9.70 6 0.52 0.90 6 0.19 propionate 10.79 6 0.94 4.43 6 0.57 6.36 6 0.87a 12.57 6 0.91 7.66 6 0.66 4.9 6 0.7d
theophylline 10.07 6 0.93 5.59 6 0.61 4.48 6 1.09c 10.49 6 1.14 8.75 6 1.07 1.7 6 1.0d

13 12.65 6 0.97 0.89 6 0.16 butyrate 13.72 6 0.80 5.87 6 0.60 7.85 6 0.86a 16.59 6 1.24 7.98 6 0.66 8.61 6 0.7a
theophylline 13.03 6 0.99 7.39 6 1.00 5.61 6 1.07c 15.03 6 1.27 9.46 6 096 5.54 6 1.2c

11 11.66 6 1.20 0.51 6 0.08 SCFA mix 12.18 6 1.59 3.97 6 0.53 8.21 6 1.42a 16.24 6 1.77 7.71 6 0.44 8.5 6 1.57a
theophylline 11.71 6 1.38 5.64 6 1.00 6.07 6 1.21c 14.45 6 1.50 8.56 6 0.58 5.9 6 1.6c

* Values are mean 6 SE. Units are m eq/cm
2
/hr for Isc and ¯ uxes, and mS/cm

2
for G 0. a, P , 0.001; b, P , 0.05, and NS (by Student’s t test

compared to basal Jnet in SCFA-free solution. c, P , 0.001; d, NS (compare d to posttheophylline Jnet in SCFA-free solution).
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duced both Jnet
Na

and Jnet
Cl

. The reduction in Jnet
Na

is

due to inhibition of neutral NaCl absorption. Reduc-

tion in Jnet
Cl

was higher than reduction in Jnet
Na

and is

explainable by the additive effects of Cl secretion and

inhibite d NaCl absorption.

As shown in Table 2, both propionate and butyrate

signi® cantly enhance d net Na absorption in the pres-

ence of theophylline . Propionate did not enhance net

Cl absorption in the presence of theophylline , prob-

ably indicating that it did not affect Cl secretion. On

the other hand, both butyrate and the mixture of

SCFA enhanced net Cl absorption even in presence

of theophylline , indicating an effect on Cl secretion, in

addition to the ir effect on NaCl absorption.

Forskolin . The effect of forskolin on net Na and Cl

¯ uxes is shown in Table 3. Basal Jnet
Na

and Jnet
Cl

were

increased by 25 mM butyrate and SCFA mixture .

Jnet
Na

and Jnet
Cl

were signi® cantly inhibite d by fors-

kolin in the absence of SCFA. Postforskolin Jnet
Na

and Jnet
Cl

were signi® cantly highe r in tissue s bathed in

butyrate or SCFA mixture .

Kinetics of SCFA-Stim ulated Na Transport. The

effect of butyrate concentration on SCFA-stimulated

Na absorption (Jnet
Na

in SCFA solution minus Jnet
Na

in absence of SCFA) is shown in Figure 1. Typical

saturation-type curves were obse rved in control, theo-

phylline -treated, and CT-treated colon. For equiva-

lent concentrations of butyrate , Jnet
Na

was highe r in

presence of CT than in presence of theophylline ,

which in turn was higher than in control tissue s. A

Hanes plot of the effect of butyrate concentration on

Jnet
Na

unde r various conditions is shown in Figure 1.

Jmax and Km were calculated from the slope and

inte rcept for a given plot. Jmax was signi® cantly in-

creased in the presence of CT and theophylline , com-

pared to control value s (8.33, 4.55, and 3.45 mM/ m eq/

cm
2
/hr, respective ly). Km decreased in the presence of

theophylline and CT compared to control untreated

tissue s (6.87, 7.17, and 10.79 mM, respective ly) .

Effect of SCFA on cAMP Generation in Response

to Secretagogues. Colonocyte production of cAMP in

response to CT, forskolin, and theophylline is shown

in Figure 2A. cAMP was signi® cantly elevated (ap-

proximate ly eightfold increase) by all the secreta-

gogues compared to basal value s (8.40 6 0.14, 8.46 6
0.79, and 8.02 6 0.68, pmol/mg prote in, respectively,

compared to 0.97 6 0.48 pmol/mg prote in in un-

treated cells) . In the presence of heat inactivate d CT,

the cAMP leve l was not detectable . Cell-free super-

natant did not show detectable quantitie s of cAMP,

and 5 mM butyrate signi® cantly reduced (34.4% )

cAMP response to CT (5.51 6 0.42 pmol/mg prote in) .

Butyrate at 10 mM did not furthe r decrease cAMP

production (5.80 6 0.14 pmol/mg prote in) . Although

butyrate decreased cAMP response to CT, cAMP

concentration was always highe r than in untreated

cells. Decreased cAMP production in the presence of

10 mM butyrate was obse rved with both forskolin

(3.34 6 0.57 pmol/mg prote in) and theophylline

(4.24 6 1.01 pmol/mg prote in) . cAMP production in

response to CT in the presence of 10 mM acetate and

propionate is shown in Figure 2B. Neither acetate nor

propionate inhibite d cAMP response to CT.

DISCUSSION

Short chain fatty acidsÐ acetate , propionate and

butyrate Ð are the major luminal anions of the colon

(8). They stimulate electroneutral NaCl absorption

from the normal colon (10) . The present study char-

acterized SCFA-stimulated NaCl absorption from the

colon unde r conditions of secretion induce d by cAMP

and found that not only was this absorptive process

preserved, but that its capacity was enhance d by

cAMP. SCFA-stimulated NaCl absorption was pre-

served regardle ss of the method used to elevate mu-

cosal cAMP (CT via receptors, forskolin by direct

stimulation of adenyl cyclase , and theophylline via

inhibition of phosphodie sterase). In the normal co-

lon, a gradient of SCFA stimulation of NaCl transport

has been observed, with butyrate being more effective

than propionate , which in turn was more effective

TABLE 3. EFFECT OF SCFA ON Na AND Cl FLUXES IN PRESENCE AND ABSENCE OF FORSKOLIN*

N G0

Change in
Isc Condition Jm s

Na Jsm
Na Jnet

Na Jm s
Cl Jsm

Cl Jnet
Cl

6 16.33 6 1.50 1.80 6 0.30 no SCFA 10.25 6 1.83 6.48 6 0.98 3.77 6 1.24 11.98 6 1.08 8.18 6 1.12 3.80 6 1.61
forskolin 10.37 6 2.10 8.43 6 1.49 1.93 6 1.06 12.50 6 1.56 11.97 6 1.40 0.58 6 1.03

7 12.36 6 1.04 0.36 6 0.10 butyrate 10.24 6 1.04 4.81 6 0.87 5.48 6 1.24c 11.87 6 1.29 7.67 6 0.93 4.20 6 1.16a
forskolin 11.83 6 1.48 8.24 6 1.45 3.49 6 1.28a 12.00 6 1.33 9.80 6 1.35 2.20 6 0.85a

5 9.46 6 1.45 0.66 6 0.20 SCFA mix 12.02 6 1.22 4.94 6 0.44 7.08 6 1.05b 14.12 6 0.95 8.22 6 0.79 5.90 6 0.84a
forskolin 11.42 6 1.33 6.32 6 0.53 5.10 6 0.95b 12.40 6 0.79 10.56 6 0.39 1.84 6 0.56a

* Values are expressed as mean 6 SE. Units are in m eq/hr/cm
2

for Isc and ¯ uxes, and mS/cm
2

for G 0. Kruskal-Wallis one-way analysis of

variance . a, not signi® cant; b, P , 0.02; c, P , 0.01.
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than acetate (10) . This gradient was also observed in

the secreting colon in the present study. This suggests

that carbon chain length of SCFA is important in

determining stimulation of Na absorption, increasing

with number of carbon atoms in the SCFA molecule.

The mixture of SCFA was more effective than each of

the individual SCFA, sugge sting a potentiating effect

of the acids in mixture . This has physiological impli-

cations because , in vivo, it is a mixture of SCFA that

is found in the colonic lumen. Although the mixture

had a total SCFA concentration of 75 mM, the

greater ef® cacy of this mixture is unlike ly to be a

simple effect of concentration because dose -depen-

dency studies of individual SCFA showed saturability

well be low 25 mM concentrations in case of butyrate ,

the most effective individual SCFA.

Cyclic AMP is well known to inhibit basal electro-

neutral NaCl absorption from the colon (4). Since the

above transport process involve s Na± H exchange cou-

pled to Cl± HCO3 exchange , cAMP may inhibit eithe r

of these two exchange s. SCFA-stimulated NaCl ab-

sorption, on the other hand, is the net result of Na± H

exchange couple d to Cl± SCFA and SCFA± HCO3 ex-

change s across the brush borde r membrane of

colonocyte s (11± 13) . Since cAMP did not inhibit this

process, it is possible that the basis for cAMP inhibi-

tion of basal or HCO3-dependent NaCl absorption is

inhibition of Cl± HCO3 exchange . Lack of involve -

ment of Cl± HCO3 exchange in SCFA-stimulated

NaCl absorption would explain the persistence of the

latte r transport process in the presence of elevated

cAMP. Studie s in a secretory colonic cell line have

indicate d that SCFA inhibit cAMP-mediated Cl se-

cretion (18) . The cell line used in that study does not

demonstrate NaCl absorption, hence the effect of

SCFA on NaCl absorption in the presence of cAMP

was not examine d. The data obtaine d in this study are

consistent with a partial reversal of Cl secretion by

butyrate . However, the major mechanism of SCFA

action appears to be stimulation of electroneutral

NaCl absorption.

The kine tic data for SCFA-stimulated Na transport

showed that chole ra toxin increased Jmax (or maximal

ve locity) of the transport process. At the same time,

the concentration of butyrate necessary for half-

maximal stimulation of Na absorption (Km), de-

creased in the presence of CT and theophylline . This

suggests that cAMP increased the af® nity of the trans-

porte r for butyrate . In this respect, SCFA-stimulated

NaCl absorption in the colon may behave in a manne r

similar to glucose -stimulated Na absorption in the

small bowe l. CT has been shown to increase glucose -

stimulated Na absorption from the small bowel in

human volunte ers (19) . cAMP has also been shown to

stimulate Na glucose cotransport in mouse je junum

and rat ileum in vivo (20, 21) . In the HRT cell line , Na

glucose cotransport, which was absent in the basal

state , deve loped during cAMP-induce d Cl secretion

(22) . It is possible that there exists a linkage between

Fig 1. (A) Saturation kinetics of SCFA-stimulated Na absorption

under different conditions (control, theophylline , and cholera tox-
in). Values are mean 6 SE. SCFA-stimulated Na absorption was

calculated by subtracting Jnet
Na

in butyrate-free solution from that
in butyrate-containing Ringer. (B) Hanes plot derived from data

for A. Inset: Jmax and Km value s for control (CON), theophylline
(THEO), and cholera toxin (CT).
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the Cl secretory process and SCFA-stimulated NaCl

absorption , or alte rnative ly, that cAMP may act

through different mechanisms to turn both processes

on at the same time.

In rabbit ileum, cAMP stimulate s Na± H exchange

in crypt cells, while inhibiting Na± H exchange in villus

cells (23) . It is possible to speculate that basal elec-

troneutral NaCl absorption is localize d to surface

cells (where cAMP inhibits Na± H exchange ) while

SCFA-stimulated Na absorption is localize d to crypt

cells (where cAMP stimulate s Na± H exchange ). This

possibility would explain both cAMP inhibition of

(basal) e lectroneutral NaCl absorption and cAMP

stimulation of SCFA-stimulated NaCl absorption.

cAMP is known to modulate a number of cellular

processes (21) . It can activate protein kinase s that in

turn act through an elaborate cascade of reactions to

bring about phosphorylation or dephosphorylation of

speci® c targe t prote ins (24, 25) , resulting in their

activation or inactivation. In addition, theophylline

and CT have effects through pathways not involving

cAMP. The mechanism of up-regulation of SCFA-

stimulated NaCl absorption by theophylline and CT

was not examined in the present study. However,

since the effect was similar with CT, theophylline , and

forskolin, it is like ly to involve cAMP-dependent pro-

tein kinase activation rathe r than other pathways.

Since butyrate reverses secretion induced by secre-

tagogue s acting through elevation of cellular cAMP,

we examined the effect of butyrate on cellular cAMP

production in response to these agents. Butyrate in-

hibited cAMP production by about a third. Thus,

inhibition of the cAMP response may be an addi-

tional mechanism whereby butyrate inhibits colonic

secretion. Butyrate has been shown to inhibit e leva-

tion of cAMP in pituitary cells in vitro (26) . In con-

trast, the other two major SCFA, acetate and propi-

onate , did not inhibit cAMP response to CT,

indicating that attenuation of cAMP response may be

speci® c to butyrate . However, cAMP leve ls remained

above basal levels in the presence of butyrate in

CT-treated cells. This shows that butyrate only par-

tially inhibits stimulation of cAMP by secretagogue s.

In view of the fact that both CT and theophylline

up-regulate SCFA-stimulated Na absorption (which

suggests a role for elevated cAMP), the effect of

butyrate on cAMP response appears to be paradoxi-

cal. It is not known which one of the effects of

butyrate is primary. It is possible that both effects of

butyrate may be coexistent and that partial e levation

of cAMP (in the presence of butyrate ) may be suf® -

cient to stimulate SCFA-stimulated NaCl absorptive

pathway while an uncontrolle d elevation of cAMP

(absence of butyrate ) may cause unoppose d electro-

lyte secretion.

Inhibition of colonic NaCl absorption by enterotox-

ins leads to malabsorption of water by the colon,

which in turn contribute s signi® cantly to the patho-

physiology of chole ra (27) . The colonic dysfunction of

cholera is due both to the effects of cholera toxin and

a lack of luminal SCFA, and is signi® cantly amelio-

rated by luminal SCFA (28) . Reduced colonocyte

cAMP generation may be partially responsible for

maintenance of colonic absorption in chole ra by bu-

Fig 2. (A) Effect of butyrate on cAMP response to cholera toxin (20

m g/ml, CT), forskolin (5 m M, FSK), and theophylline (5 mM,
THEO) in isolated rat colonocytes. Values are mean 6 SE. All

value s in absence of butyrate were signi® cantly higher than control
(CON) untreated cells (t test, P , 0.001) and signi® cantly lower (in

presence of butyrate ) compared to their respective controls without
butyrate (P , 0.001). (B) Effect of 10 mM ace tate, propionate, and

butyrate on cAMP response to CT. Values are mean 6 SE. * t test,
not signi® cant compared to control ce lls without SCFA and ** P ,
0.001 compare d to control.
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tyrate. The glucose -based oral rehydration therapy

currently in use suffers from several drawbacks, in-

cluding an inability to reduce fecal ¯ uid loss (29) .

Preservation and up-regulation of SCFA-stimulated

NaCl absorption by CT sugge sts that this pathway

may be utilize d to improve the ef® cacy of oral rehy-

dration therapy in chole ra.
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